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C HA±UITY.

(Continued fromi August Number.)
M-f- iiust be exarn ies in doin.g deeds of char-
Y. \\Ve kno.v thlat this is one of thIe cardinal
ements: in our Pythian creed. The past record

ou)ir Order is largely a record of good deeds.
ait nieyer shail iri>w oid, but sha-il titrougl. al'

es urri and shine withi soft effulgence IiiLc-,t
esare written in Characters of goid both in

it o'a i f thiose %Vlo have beeni heiped, and
:hf archives o>f 1-leaver.. We live as Pythians
'these deeds. In the past the sick one ha-s
',l iited* you have- Estood by his side as a.

1-id aiffd brother by day. and loy night tili
i i-leiai health came back, or tili the hand

lNDfath cIcsed the weary eyes in sleep;, you
EL.(. 1pt-njid]- for him and hiis in sickness and
iidlçath: you have- given elcerfuliy gc.ld, flo-

-il foind; you have ministerKd free-ýy an-d
'lreiil;and we should neyer forget that
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it is such deKds hchgiorifyv us in the eyes of
others. If the time shoffld, (-ver corne, whtni we
,hould fail !il these things then ou.r day3 of
usefuiness wvuid be ov-;eur ritual wvould be
a mockery, Our l)r'ýtensiofls ghams, a-id our
gloriy w-ould be departed. What has char-acter.--
i zed us ini tho past should con',!nu(e both now
and in the future. As 'o!ton says, if there is a
ifleasure on earth which angeis cannot enjoy
an-d ,wiiiuh they migýht also envy a man the pos-
session of, it is power of relieviag distress; if
there is a pain vhich devils inight pity ma-n for
endlurîng. it is the death-bed reflection. that we
bave rossessed the power of doing g-ood, but
that %\, have abused and perverted i-t to, pur-
p~oses of ill. Never a man bas yet Ilved or diIed.
hîappy, wvho bas flot learned the luxury of doiag
good. 3-Ien may taik about the luxuries of the
table, but this is the only luxury worth covet-
ing aahd possesscing. The more we have, the
more \\-- give. and the more ve. do for others,
the- more we enrich ourselves. Let a man riot
in these other luxuries, and he dances swiftly
to death, but ]et one abound in doing good, and
île grows up) bit by bit towards a fulier and
Ilobler Life. B3e not afraid of excess hin do:ang
golod. Bacon says, by aspiring to be like God
in power, the angels transgressed and feul; by

asyr-gto bio like God in kno'viedge nan
trans.-ressed and felI but by aspiring to, be
like God in gIoodnesýs or love, neither man nor
angel ever dîd or shall transgress, for unto that
imitation wc arc ca-lied. We need not rermnd
you know -,\ý orthy of us is that imitation. The
poemn tolls us to scatter soeds of kiindness, and
w,\hat seeds whlich a good man can sow, will be
more prolifie in g-iving and bringing joy, pealee
a.nd comnfort- bo>th to the sove~r and the reaper,
than seeds of kindriess. For our own, sa-kes let
us be exampies in good deeds--for as xve sow
su shall -ve also reap. W\Ne are gtrong and boa--
thy to-day. but \vlio can say for how long? \Ve
aid to-day: we shall require aid to-morrow. We
w atch to-day in turui we shall need the

w ti.W(, aiutter our words of good cheer
ovrsonme br-otlier cnst <]o\vn; our tura is coin-

ing. \Ve are lieirs to ail that afflicts huma-nity.

"*Fa.intingL, up]Onl tllho great hiighway
A\ suff«er.ingl s'mul difth lie.
Go. szta-un<-i his vnnsa-nd cfuench bis thirst,
N"rii î'ass lm idiy by:

("mi wPilt nu Urokte &Ni'ift excuse,
ThoU<uît*s vain i>retext;

.\ ihi.w-î'r1i ites the dust-
If mnay b.' yrnur turfi next."

,\nd, as if may be your fui-n next, ail the more
reason why xwe siloul( nobly do our duty. We

oudfurthe'r pro-zs th Is thought-for the sa-ke
of o>thers. do dceds of charity. Some one needs
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